GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. AKSHAYA KUMAR PARIDA
AT - CHANDRADEIPUR
PO- KAMAKANTIA VIA- BALANGA
DIST- PURI ODISHA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FINANCE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Prashant)
Deputy Secretary
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA  
HOME DEPARTMENT  

No. 35258(4 I) OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SANTOSH KUMAR
MAHAPATRA
AT-MUKUNDAPUR
PO-KANTABAD
VIA-BAG HAMAR I

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FINANCE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.P.Kiran)
Deputy Secretary, Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS,Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS , Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258(53/8) OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. ABINASH SAGAR
AT-QR NO.C/10/C RAILWAY
COLONY C/O- PRIM SAGAR
POST- JHARSUGUDA
JHARSUGUDA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FINANCE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief Receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid ID proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SNEHAMANJARI SUNAR
AT-BANK COLONY
KUREITOLA SAKHIPARA
SAMBALPUR
ODISHA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Home_OE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, MC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

DHRUBENDRANATH SOREN
AT SIKHARGHATI PO K C PUR
PS BETNOTI
BETNOTI
MAYURBHANJ

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others—Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury--II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (44) / OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. SAGAR KUMAR MOHANTY
AT/PO-KADUAPADA
PS-JAGATSINGHPUR
JAGATSINGHPUR
ODISHA - 754106

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No 35258/89/OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME- OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SATYA NARAYAN SWAIN
AT- TALAGAN
P.O.- KARILOPATNA
VIA- TYENDAKURA
KENDRAPARA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

BIJAYA SWARUPA PANDA
AT - SANANKRIA
PO - HARINA PAIL
VIA - ULLUNDA
SUBARNAPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary in Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

AMARENDRA BEHERA
AT- SHISIRANA
PO- BALMUKULI HAT
VIA- MASHRA
JAIPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatot, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury--II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

TANMAYA KUMAR
MOHAPATRA
ATIPO- RAMBHILA
RANITAL BHADRAK
ODISHA - 756111

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Bidhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
Mr./Ms. BIPRABHANU NAYAK
AT-BETANDA
P.O.-BARABATI
VIA-DHARMASALA
JAJPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs. 9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs. 4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No. 8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Fradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell , Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

TANMAYA RANJAN
MOHAPATRA
C/O: PRAKASH CHANDRA
MOHAPATRA
PLOT NO-66-145 AT- SUBUDHIPUR,
D.O. - TAMANDO, KHURDA,
is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy
for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual
D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the
Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others
- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty,
and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and
the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning
any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order
failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of
joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/ documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS , Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

SUSREE SUCHARITA DASH
MBH 48 MADHUBAN
PARADIP PORT TRUST
PARADIP
JAGATSINGHPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SANJAY KUMAR PATRA
VILL/POST- KANSA
P.S- GHASIPURA
KEONJHAR
ODISHA - 758082

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(Sh. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr./Ms. TANMAYA KUMAR SAHU
PLOT NO L 1231
PHASE 2
DUMDUMA HB COLONY
KHURDA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.C. Prachhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. ALOK RANJAN PANDA
AT-CHHABATI
POST -AMARESWAR
VI- N.P HAT
PURI

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhati, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms.

SASMITA SINGH
AT-NARASINGHPUR HAT PO-
NAYAHAT
PS-GOP
PURI

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others vs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others vs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST / SC / SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary in Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms.

BIKASH RANJAN PATANAIK
C/O BIJAYA KUMAR MOHANTY
AT SWASTIK SAHI
MASTERPADA, KANDIAHAL.

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No 7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No. 8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.R. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS,Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

PRATYUSH SRICHANDAN
PLOT 423 KRISHNAPURI
MALIPADA NEAR IIIT
BHUBANESWAR
BHUBANESWAR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(SGD Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha /Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. SUJATA DAS
PLOT NO 35/36
CHINTAMANI SWAR AREA
BHUBANESWAR 751006
KHURDA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(SR Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258(32)/OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

BIMAL KUMAR MEHER
S/O - SWETA KUMAR MEHER
AT - BHEDEN
PO - BHEDEN
BARGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs - Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs - Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. 
UDIYA NAIK
AT-KAPUMAL
PO-INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
PS-JHARSUGUDA
JHARSUGUDA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

ANITA HEMBRAM
AT-KASIA
PO-GEREI
PS-TIRING
MAYURBHANJ

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,) 
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

DROUPADI SINGH
C/O- SURESH CHANDRA
SINGH
AT/PO- BAUNSHBILLA
VIA-SANKERKO,

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate(if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

MOLINA SANGEETA EKKA
VILLAGE-SAMLAIMUNDA
PO-AMGOVA PS-KUTRA
17. Mobile No.
SUNDARGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RANJITA PANDA
AT-DIHA KURANSH
PO-SADANANDAPUR
VIA-KABIRPUR
JAIPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST / SC / SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

DEEPANJALI MAJHI
C/O-UGRA MADHAB MAJHI
AT/PO-TUKLA
VIA-KHARIAR
NUAPADA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Baidhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—I/II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

NIBEDITA KISHAN
AT- JHARAKANDHAL
PO-KADOPARA
PS-BARKOTE
DEOGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Khadhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms. ADITYA PRASAD NAIR
AT-CHUNDIHA
PO-DUKURA
PS-KHUNTA
MAYURBHANJ

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-6) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr./Ms.

ARUNA TOPPO
AT-KUSUMDEGI (PORALTOLI)
PO-KUSUMDEGI
PS-KUTRA
SUNDARGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST / SC / SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(SK Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell , Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

AMRIT KUMAR MUNDA
AT/PO- SAKHIPARA
NEAR BIRSA MUNDA CHOWK
SAMBALPUR
ODISHA - 768001

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,

   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,

   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,

   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,

   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,

   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),

   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),

   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,

   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(Sd) Pradhan
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/ Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/ Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/ Chief Secretary, Odisha/ Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SWARNA PRAVA TAMUDIA
AT - BAHALDA
PO - BAHALDA
MAYURBHANJ
ODISHA - 757046

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,

ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,

iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,

iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,

v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,

vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),

vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),

viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,

ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

SUNACHAND PRADHAN
AT-SANAGUMAGADA
PO.-GUTTINGIA
P.S-SARANGADA
KANDHAMAL

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

AMAR KUMAR MODI
C/O GOURI SHANKAR MODI
NEAR GOPINATH TEMPLE
NAYASADAK
CUTTACK

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

RANJITA KUMARI BHUNYA
AT INDANPUR
PO-KHAIRAPUR
VIA-GANGAPUR
GANJAM

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr./Ms.

BISWAPABANI MOHANTY
BISWAPABANI MOHANTY
D/O-BAIKUNTHA BIHARI MOHANTY
AT- MADHUSASAN P.O.- GAJAPATI
K E D R A PA -R A

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3955 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

KRISHNA ROUT
C/O-NARESH KUMAR NAIK
AT/PO-GAINTALA
VIA-RAJENDRA COLLEGE
BOLANGIR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification.

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms SARITA JAYANTI PRADHAN
C/O SARAT CHANDRA PRADHAN
AT/P.O. R.K.PATNA VIA JAMAPAARA, KENDRAPARA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504/2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516/2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification.

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05 10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258/ OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SUCHISMITA SAHOO
C/O-RAMESH CHANDRA
SAHOO
AT-RANAPASI PO-GENGUTIA
VIA-DHENKANAL(R.S)

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
SIMANTINE DALAI
AT/PO - NARENDRAPUR
VIA - BANAPUR KHURDA
ODISHA - 752031

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

ROSHAN KUMAR SETHI
QR.NO.- 014/2 RENTAL
COLONY
PO-I RC VILLAGE NAYAPALLI
BHUBANESWAR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Bradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms. SAGNYARANI SATAPATHY
CO-LATE PRASANTA KUMAR SATAPATHY
GAYAGANDA VIA KULADA, NJA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers, 
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her, 
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary
(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

MONALISHA MAHARATHY
QTR NO-IV 13/4
UNIT-1
BHUBANESWAR
KHURDA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions:

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr./Ms. SUCHISMITA NAYAK
VILL-NUAGARH
PO-TELENGAPENTHA
PS-CUTTACK SADAR
CUTTACK

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
ORDER

Mr/Ms. SWAGATIKA PRADHAN
C/O-GADADHAR PRADHAN
AT-TARANDO
P.O-BARO
KENDRAPARA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to the Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications / Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No.35258(4/5/2)/OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms. SATYAJIT NAYAK
AT RADHAKUNJA
JIRIDAMALI
PO KAMAKHYA NAGAR
DHENKANAL

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST / SC / SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan),
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretariat to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretariat to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretariat to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretariat to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretariat to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretariat to Government
ORDER

Mr./Ms.

SANJAY KUMAR PRADHAN
AT-NABAGHAN PUR
PO-GOPALPUR PS-RAJ
RANPUR
VIA-RAJ RANPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.R. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

ARUNIMA DASH
AT-WAUBARAJ
PO-SAILO JHARPARA
PS-GOVINDPUR
CUTTACK

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(Srik Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

LAXMIDHAR PRADHAN
SURAJS BIHAR 4TH LANE
TULASI NAGAR EXTENSION
BERHAMPUR
GANJAM

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary/ Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. RAMCHANDRA HEMBRAM
AT-PRATAPCHANDRAPUR
PO-BADAMUNDHABUNI
MAYURBHANJ
ODISHA - 757023

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary
(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

Mr/Ms. EBRAHIM SOLOMON HUSDAK
AT-M.V-3 THAKURPALLI
PO-TAMASA
MALKANGIRI
MALKANGIRI

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
Mr/Ms. 

BHANJA KISHORE SA 
AT/PO-RATANPUR 
PS-SADAR 
TUBL-TANGARPALI 
SUNDARGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(B.K. Pradhan) 
Deputy Secretary in Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SATYA SWARUP BHOI
S/O- KUNJA BIHARI BHOI
AT-SUBASH NAGAR(WN.14)
PO-BARGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

SWARNA MANJARI PRADHAN
PLOT NO 31 VIP AREA IRC
VILLAGE
NAYAPALLI BHUBANESWAR
ODISHA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

ANITA BEHERA
C/O-DAMODAR BEHERA, AT-
BALIPATNA,
PO-SUKLESWAR,
VIA-CHANOBALI , Bhubaneswar,

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.
RAMA CHANDRA SETHI
AT - MUKT APUR
PO - MUKTAPUR KHURDA
ODISHA - 752055

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

BISWAJIT BEHERA
C/O-NARA YAN BEHERA
QUARTER NO.-RD.1
MINING COLONY JAIL
CHOWK, SAMBALPUR.

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. TAPAS DAS
C/O-CHANDRA SEKHAR DAS
AT/PO-GOVI NDPUR-R
VIA-DOMAPARA
CUTTACK

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms.

LATA DEEP
VILL-DUDUKAMUNDA
PO-NAGAON
PS-AGA PUR
BOLANGIR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury--II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT
****

No 35258 (618) V OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

NAKUL CHARAN MAJHI
UPHER
SERGARH
NARLA
KALAHANDI

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. ABHISEK KUMAR BHOI
C/O-NANDI KISHOR BHOIAT/
PO-TITILAGARII
TITILAGARH
BOLANGIR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Padhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms. SASMITA BEHERA
AT-PEONPADA
BHUBANESWAR STREET
PO/PS-PHULBANI
KANDHAMAL

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(Sd) Pradhan
Deputy Secretary, Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RANI NAYAK
C/O TUNA NAYAK
AT- AUL MEDICAL CALONY
POST-AUL
KENDRAPARA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of HOME subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC /SEBC),
vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS , Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

Mr/Ms DEBARAJ NAYAK
S/O-RATNAMANI NAYAK
AT/PO-KORUKONDA
HARIZAN STREET
MALKANGIRI
ODISHA - 764045

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell , Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms
LOPAMUDRA SAHOO
AT-MADHUBAN
PO-NAYAHAT, PURI
ODISHA - 752107

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K.Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (14/1) OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
LIPSITA PRIYADARSHINI
C/O-GANESWAR SETHY
AT-GUALSINGH
PO-THAKURPATNA
KENDRAPARA
ODISHA – 754250

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury–II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
Mr/Ms

MADHUSMITA DAS
OR NO-C/32
KAUSALYA VIHAR CHHEND
ROURKELA, SUNDERGARH
ODISHA - 769015

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid ID proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms
REETARANI NAIK
C/O-LALIT MOHAN NAIK
AT/PO-O.M.P LINE JHARSUGUDA
NEAR CHECKGATE
JHARSUGUDA
ODISHA – 768204

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
BISWARANJAN SETHY
AT-NEW REVENUE COLONY QR NO-A6
TV ROAD TULASI PUR CUTTACK
ODISHA — 753008

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

S.K. Pradhan,
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications / Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

---

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

---

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

---

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

---

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

---

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms

SWETAMBAR NAYAK
LATE TRILOKCHAN NAYAK
AT/PO - SURALA
VIA – GIRISOLA, GANJAM
ODISHA - 761009

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

Home OSS-APMT-0001-2 /015
OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
SUNIL KUMAR NAIK
S/O- SURATHA NAIK
AT-MANDALSINGH PO-DIGHIRI
PS-BOLAGARH, KHURDA
ODISHA — 751056

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No 7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications, Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms BIKASH SETHY
PLOT NO 245 BY 2311
NEAR SRIKHETRA VIHAR SHIVA TEMPLE
AIGANIA ALUGODAM BHUBANESWAR KHORDHA
ODISHA – 781017

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (C) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms

BIKASH RANJAN SAHOO
C/O-HEMANT KUMAR SAHOO
AT/PO-PINGUA
PS-NIHALPRASAD
DHENKANAL
ODISHA – 759016

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS Date 5.10.16
Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16
Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16
Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16
Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16
Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell , Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms
AJAYA KUMAR PRUSTY
BANIA SAHI
AT/PO- BALUGAON NAYAGARH
ODISHA – 752070

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No 35258 (53)
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016
/ OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
RAJESH KUMAR MEHER
OR. NO.-14
AGRICULTURE COLONY
PHULBANI
KANDHAMAL
ODISHA- 762001

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazette Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms
PRADEEP KUMAR JENA
RAISAR, NARADA, TYANDAKURA
KENDRAPARA
ODISHA – 754134

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief Receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy
for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual
D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the
Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C)
Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and
the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning
any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing
which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of
joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

---

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

---

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

---

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

---

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

---

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (398) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
SEBASHREE SAHOO
AT/PO-NAHANTARA
PS-NIMAPARA, PURI
ODISHA - 752106

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her.
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India.
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha/Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order on the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

Mr/Ms CHINMAYA KUMAR MAJHI
S/O SUBASH CHANDRA MAJHI
QR NO E-3/2 SDO LINE, HIRAKUD
SAMBALPUR
ODISHA – 768016

ORDER

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No. 7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No. 8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Oate 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Oate 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Oated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms MANABHANJAN PRADHAN
AT-TARBOD
PO-TARBOD
NUAPADA
ODISHA - 766105

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /DSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /DSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /DSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /DSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, DLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief Receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
PRAJYOTNA BARAL
PURUSOTTAMPUR, SISUA, SALIPUR, CUTTACK
ODISHA – 754202

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35269 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms PREMANANDA NAIK
C/O LAMBODAR NAIK
AT: ASANPAT (DHIPA SAHI)
PO: ASANPAT, P.S. - BARIA
KEONJHAR
ODISHA – 758032

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-I3) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs - Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs - Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms

BIJAY BARWA
AT-RAONA TOLL, PO-PANCHORA, PS-KUTRA
SUNDARGARH, ODISHA - 770018

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panja Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms

LAXMI PRIYA SAHU
D/O-KARUNAKAR SAHU
AT-TELECOM COLONY QTR-N0-TYPE3/2
PO/PS-KHURDA, KHURDA
ODISHA – 752055

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

No. 35258 (6.3.7) --- OBSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

Mr/Ms Bhabani Shankar Naik
AT-Begunia, PO-Begunia
VIA-Jashipur, Mayurbhanj
Odisha – 757091

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of Food Supplies and Consumer Welfare subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 /2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 /2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.D. Pradhana)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms
MATHIUS TETE
AT DHUP DAND
PO ANDALI JAMBAHAL
VIA-BIRMITRAPUR PS-RAIBOGA
SUNDARGARH
ODISHA – 770033

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,

ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,

iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,

iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,

v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,

vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),

vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),

viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,

ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (OSS) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms
CHANDRA BHANU SABAR
AT/PO-BANDIGAON
VIA-CHARBAHAL, KALAHANDI
ODISHA – 766017

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 (G3) / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms KALAKANHU SINGH
C/O-SETHBUDHA SINGH
AT-RAMESWAR NAGAR
PO-BALANGIR, BALANGIR, ODISHA – 767001

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining:
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258 / OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms REEMA MOHANTY
GRS NO-X/4, KHAPURIA LABOURS COLONY
MADHUPATNA, CUTTACK - 753010

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification.

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms SAMIKHYA DASH
PLOT NO: A1246 IMFA PARK LANE
SAHEED NAGAR, BHUBANESWAR, KHURDA
ODISHA – 751007

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining:
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary in Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha/Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms

ALOK CHANDRA PATRO
C/O: PRASANNA KUMAR PATRO
ASHOK NAGAR- 4TH LANE, BRAHMAPUR GANJAM
ODISHA – 760004

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST/SC/SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. R. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications, Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K. Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
ORDER

Mr/Ms
SASMITA SETHI
SASMITA SETHI
W/O- BAIKUNTH NATH SETHI
AT-GOKULPUR, PO- GUDUM
KHURDA, ODISHA – 752056

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Panji Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 35258

HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr./Ms. KRUSHNA CHANDRA NAiK
VILL/PO-BALIBANDHA, VIA-JHUMPRA, KEONJHAR,
ODISHA, 758031

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.H Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms
KHAGESWAR PRADHAN
MURUDIPANGA
GUMAMAH, RAIKIA
KANDHAMAL, ODISHA - 762101

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 -State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.
1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35260 /OSS, Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35261 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35262 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS Date 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35264 /OSS Dated 5.10.16

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

MANOJ KUMAR SINGH
AT/PO- BHALUKI
VIA- SAMAKHUNTA
MAYURBHANJ
ODISHA - 757049

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
vii. Caste Certificate (If candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
viii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
ix. Two self-attested passport size photographs,

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016
Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

RAJU SARAKA
JUGAPADAR
DUKUM
BISSAMCU TTACK
RAYAGADA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.
GAGAN BIHARI SETHI
C/O-HRUSHIKESH SETHI
AT-SAMATA BHAWAN(NEAR ASHA KIRAN)
P.O.-DANG

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date:05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No.35263 /OSS, Date: 05 10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist , Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

MANOJ KUMAR KALANDI
AT/PO-SUDARSHANPUR
VIA-GORUMAHISANI
MAYURBHANJ
ODISHA - 757042

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs-Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable.),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.Krvradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials/documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid ID proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA  
HOME DEPARTMENT  

ORDER

No.35258( 575 )/ OSS, Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016
HOME-OSS-APMT-0001-2016

Mr/Ms.
PARSURAM PATRA
AT/PO-LATHIPADA
VIA-MANADHATAPUR
PS-ITAMATI
NAYAGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and termianle at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable,)
   viii. Two self-attnested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications / Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Chief Secretary, Odisha / Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar / Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid ID proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms.

KAMALINI BEHERA
AT-KENDUPAILI
PO-MADHAPUR
VIA-KANTIIO
NAYAGARH

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms.

BHAGYA LAXMI PRADHAN
AT: BAIRIMAL
PO: HATIBARI
VIA/PS- SUKINDA
JAIPUR

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others - Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate (if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No.35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the
person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of
their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to
Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information
of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road,
Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/
Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a
request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to
allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of
Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.
Mr/Ms.

RAMAKRUSHNA KARAN
AT/PO-BEGUNIA
VIA-MITRAPUR BALASORE
ODISHA - 756020

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others -- Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/ her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S. K. Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury-II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

No. 352581/380/ OSS. Bhubaneswar, Dated the 5th October, 2016

ORDER

Mr/Ms.

SMITA KUMARI MISRA
AT-SIGIDI STREET
PO-BHANJANAGAR
PS-BHANJANAGAR
GANJAM

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015 - State of Odisha & Others — Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.
2. He/She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.
3. He/She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.
   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST / SC / SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S.K. Pradhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/ Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/ Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government
Mr/Ms. ASHA GIRT
C/O-PARESH CHANDRA GIRI
AT-KARADIA
P.O.-RASAMTALA
P.S.-KARANJIA

is hereby appointed as Assistant Section Officer in Odisha Secretariat Service (Group-B) in the vacancy for the year 2011 PB-2 carrying Scale of Pay Rs.9,300 - 34,800/- + Grade Pay of Rs.4,200/- with usual D.A. & other allowances as sanctioned by the Government from time to time and posted to the Department of SCHOOL & MASS EDUCATION subject to the final outcome of W.P. (C) No.7504 / 2014 - State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Amar Chhatoi, W.P. (C) No.8516 / 2015- State of Odisha & Others – Vrs- Sudipta Kumar Mohanty, and OA. No. 3965 (C)/2012 and any other case.

He/She will remain in probation for a period of two years from the date of joining into the service and the service is subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The appointment is purely temporary and terminable at any time without prior notice and assigning any reason thereof.

2. He/ She should join the Department within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of issue of this order failing which their appointment shall be automatically cancelled.

3. He/ She is advised to furnish the following documents in original to the Department at the time of joining.

   i. Medical Fitness Certificate,
   ii. Two character certificates issued by two different Gazetted Officers,
   iii. A declaration to the effect that no criminal antecedent/ case is pending against him/her,
   iv. Oath of allegiance to the Constitution of India,
   v. Declaration of non-contact of plural marriage,
   vi. Caste Certificate( if candidate belongs to ST /SC /SEBC),
   vii. Physically Handicapped Certificate (as applicable),
   viii. Two self-attested passport size photographs,
   ix. Original Certificates in support of Educational Qualification

By order of the Principal Secretary

(S K Radhan)
Deputy Secretary to Government
Memo No. 35259 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Department concerned with a request to accept the joining report of the person concerned posted to the Department on verification of the credentials / documents in support of their Educational Qualifications/ Caste and other claims, if any, under intimation to this Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35260 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Private Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha / Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Odisha / Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Home Department for kind information of Hon'ble Chief Minister, Odisha/Chief Secretary, Odisha /Principal Secretary, Home Department.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35261 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Secretary, Odisha Public Service Commission, 19, Dr. P.K.Parija Road, Cuttack for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35262 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to the Treasury Officer, Special Treasury—II, OLA Campus, Bhubaneswar/Treasury Concerned for information and necessary action.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35263 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Shri R.B. Shah, Scientist-D, NIC, Co-ordinator, Home Department with a request to upload the order in the Home Department website for information of all concerned.

Deputy Secretary to Government

Memo No. 35264 /OSS, Date: 05.10.2016

Copy forwarded to Chief receptionist, Reception Cell, Home Department, with a request to allow the person concerned into the Secretariat having with valid I/D proof along with the copy of Appointment order till the issue of temporary/Regular pass.

Deputy Secretary to Government